MIA PRIMA
USER GUIDE

One button, one mode, one minute for fast and simple sonic cleansing. Mia Prima gives you a deeper clean for skin that feels softer, smaller looking pores and better absorption of skincare products.
Align the attachment to the pins, push down and rotate clockwise until it locks into place.

Attach brush head or applicator

Don’t remove the tab on the back
This contains the dye for the timer on newer brush heads.

Charge for 18 hours before first use
Securely close the charging port cover when not charging to avoid electric shock and fire hazard.

Use ONLY a UL 60950-1 and IEC 60950-1 certified 5V ±, 0.5A power supply to charge your device.
Sonic Exfoliator
Uniquely textured exfoliating brush gently unclogs pores and buffs away dryness to accelerate skin cell turnover.

How to use

Wet brush head & face; add cleanser
Use any cleanser EXCEPT those with jagged exfoliating particles, such as shells, micro-beads, and substrates.

Turn on device & follow routine
Mia Prima has one mode with a guided timer:
Forehead: 20 seconds
Chin & nose: 20 seconds
Cheeks: 20 seconds each

Compatible attachments

EVERYDAY CLEANSING BRUSH HEADS
- Daily Radiance
  - All skin types (included)
- Sensitive Skin
  - Redness-prone skin
- Men's Daily
  - Most invigorating cleanse

SPECIALTY CLEANSING BRUSH HEADS
- Charcoal
  - Detox skin from oil & pollutants
- Revitalizing
  - Fine, dry lines
- Deep Pore
  - Clogged, enlarged pores
- Acne Cleansing
  - Acne-prone skin
- Cashmere
  - Dry, dehydrated & delicate skin
- Turbo Body
  - Body scrub & massage

EXFOLIATING & MAKEUP APPLICATORS
- Sonic Exfoliator
  - Rough, uneven skin
- Sonic Foundation Brush
  - Makeup blending
Proper care & maintenance

Rinse daily, deep clean weekly
After daily use, rinse with water and dry with a towel. Once a week, remove attachments from device and thoroughly clean.

Charge device when light starts blinking
DO NOT charge your Mia Prima if water or cleanser residue is present in the charging port as this may damage your device.

Replace brush heads regularly
Brush heads wear out over time and should be replaced. Newer brush heads have a indicator which turns red to remind you.